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Raisin Bread Breakfast Sandwich

California Raisin Advisory Board Photo

A new twist to ham 'n eggs a la raisin bread is a hearty idea.
Simply add bits of green onion and green pepper to the well
seasoned ham and egg mixture. Then mound onto buttery- raisin
bread toast. Top with additional toasted raisin bread slices
and brush with butter. This imaginative version of the Denver
sandwich is grand for breakfast or brunch.

WKSTKRfc IIAM N K(.(.S ON RAISIN TOAST
6 eggs % CUP milk

'/> cup finely chopped gran y2 teaspoon salt
onion ^ teaspoon pepper

'A cup linely chopped >-reen
pepper

*" Butter

% cup chopped cooked ham slices raisin bread

Beat eggs lightly Add onion, green pepper, ham, milk, salt
and pepper. Melt 2 tablespoons butter in skillet. Add egg mix¬
ture and cook slowly, gently lifting from bottom and sides with
spoon as mixture sets. Do not stir constantly. Cook just until
eggs are set but still moist. Toast and butter raisin bread. Spoon
egg mixture evenly onto 6 slices raisin toast. Cover with remain¬
ing slices. Brush top slice with melted butter, if desired. Care
fully cut in half and serve 2 or 3 halves per person. Makes 4
to 6 servings.

CARPET NEEDS
VISIT TAYLOR S

FLOOR COVERING
SHOP

FEATURING

Mohawk
25 DIFFERENT

CARPET SAMPLES
O CHOOSE FROM.
'RICE FROM $3 95
TO $17 95 SQ. YD

CARPETS FOR HOMES
AND CHURCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

HAHOWAIUlI FURMITurtE I

BY TIIE HEARTH Heres a
lively lounging fashion for
quiet fireside evenings. In
Cone's red and white zebra
striped cotton corduroy, the
full length robe is styled with
a high rolled collar and three-
fiuartsr sleeves, It's a Lounge-
rraft desiiSn

1GA
EARLY IN THE WEEK SPECIALS

MILK ~ 59C
IGA FRENCH

BREAD - 1ft
ALPO STEW & TRIO

DOGFOOD4 1.00
PRESTONE ]9twith 16.00 order Limit 1 Gallon

SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME
LUCKY
TAPE
WORTH
K $100.00 WEEK

CHICK'S

PIZZA INN
NOW OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK

4 P.M. to 11:45 P.M. l

PHONE 496-4368
for.

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

LOCATED BACK OF POST OFFICE
707 FRANKLIN ST. LOUISBURG, N.C.

Garden Time
By M. E. Gardner

The environment in which
we live is being increasingly
brought into sharper focus as
the population increases and
our urban and rural com¬
munities become more, and
more crowded.

The achievement of a de¬
sirable quality of environ-
ment will depend heavily on a
common alignment of pur¬
pose and a mutually accept-
able standard among all seg¬
ments of human society-the
scientific community, private
industry, public funding agen¬
cies, and the masses of hum¬
anity whose attitudes and
practices contribute to the
state of our environment as
we know it today.

In our times of unprece¬
dented change, biologists are
aware of the rapidly growing
ability of their fellow human jl
beings to alter the face of the
earth through technology.
But they are equally aware
that these alterations can

bring far-spreading and often
destructive changes in the
web of life that is stretched
so thinly over the surface of
our planet. Our technology
has out-paced our under¬
standing; and our cleverness
has grown faster than our
wisdom."

One aspect of the environ¬
ment around us was brought
into sharp focus by North
Carolina's own Dr. Hugh H.
Bennett who was the first
Chief of the Soil Conserva¬
tion Service. It was Dr. Ben¬
nett who dramatized the dust
storms in the 1930's "...as
not only depleting the soil on
the Great Plains, but also
creating enormous pollution
of the atmosphere."

This was approximately 35
years ago. Think what has
happened in the intervening

years- more dust, fumes from
cars and industrial stacks, pol-
lution of our streams and
ravaging of our forests, to
name a few.

Can we look forward, with
confidence, to improvement

in the next 35 ye»re? Or are

we hell-bent on a disaster
course of self-destruction. If
we expect improvement we

must overcome apathy and
complacency and use our af¬
fluence to better advantage in
the solution of the common

problems affecting our social
and economic well being.

These are some of the
guidelines to improve our en-

vironment as established by
the USDA and reported in
Agricultural Science Review:

1. Reduction of the dam¬
ages and losses from pollution
to soil, water and air by
chemicals, wastes, sediment
and mining operations.

2. Revitalizing rural com¬
munities through use of
human talents, and natural
and economic resources to

achieve more jobs.
3. Maintaining and im¬

proving the quality of rural
living.

4. Expanding outdoor rec¬

reation.
5. Enhancing natural

beauty through landscaping,
conservation and rehabilita¬
tion of surface mined land.

6. Protecting public health
in rural and urban areas by

reducing pollution of soil,
water and air; and improving
waste disposal systems in
rural areas.

Biggest Average
Dick Hutcherson is the

highest average purse winner
in North Wilkesboro (N.C.)
Speedway history. For five
NASCAR Grand National
starts, Hutcherson averaged
$1,815.

BIQ IN POWER
- UQHT IN WEIGHT!

McCULLOCH
SUPER 10-10

NOW WITH AUTOMATIC OIUNOI
LOW ECONOMY PRICE!

McMULLOCH
SUPER 10-10
AUTOMATIC

THE WORLD S ONLY
ELECTRIC-STARTING CHAIN SAW!

McCULLOCH
SUPER 10-10E

SEE THE NEW 1970 LINE FROM THE PEOPLE WITH
THE CUSTOMER IN MIND

Elk nM r no Tractor &
I ft 11 IVI E IIU Truck Company
Phone GY 6-4131 On The By-Pass LOUISBURG, N. C.
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BUY A NEW MOTOROLA B&W OR COLOR TV
TO WATCH YOUR FAVORjTE PROGRAM

Motorola Color TV gives you
two important extras for your money...

reliability and a
Fast-Back'chassis

*?>

STAND
with purchase of this...

19-in. Motorola TV
li

'! 1
(Measured Diagonally. 184 sq m )

Solid State at*,17 Vital Points)
TfF-'iMI

u Motorola's
"Fast Back" Chassit
Tha work! tlide out lika a
drtww for fast, any aarvica.
(if*

I CUMIf
Conl#moo'«fv Stvla
from th« finttt walnut vanat'S
and salact hard»oods.

Full Two Year R*fi«t«rt4
Guarantee en Pitlur* Tubal

One Ttir R«|lit«rtd
OuimtlH on AN Parts

Motorola's original o*n»r reg¬
istered guarante* must be reg¬
istered with Motorola within 10
days aftar delivery by mailing
the guarantee registration card.
Otherwise It Is void. This guar,
antee covert free eichenge or
repeir of components provan
defective In normal us#. Ar¬
ranged through sailing deaUr.
Labor and transportation antra.

. Solid-stata components at 17* vital points is
available only on Motorola color TV. This means

you get extra dependable performance, and it can
mean (ewer service problems. II service is ever
needed, works slide out back of-sat like a drawer.

. Big rectangular 2j-in. (measured diagonally;
295-sq. in.) picture.

. Lighted channel indicators for VHF and UHF.
. Power 24.000 volt chassis (design average)
provides vivid, clear picture.

'

pi AOr filIT
e Automatic degausser re- vLUwC UU I
duces impurities in color. PRICES ON ALL

. Pull -push on/off controls. 1969 COLOR T V

MOTOROLA"(M)The Creators of Quasar Color TV

ONE YEAR
REGISTERED
GUARANTEE
ON PICTURE TUBE
AND ALL PARTS

Original owner guarantee covers
free exchange or repair of parts
proven defective in normal use Ar¬
ranged through selling dealers
Labor and transportation extra
Guarantee not valid unless guaran¬
tee card mailed to Motorola within
ten days after delivery of set

. Inetant Sound. Instant Pictura.
. Ractangular pictura tuba it tinted to raduca annoying glare,

and incraaaa pictura contrast.
. Powerful chaaaia providaa axcallant reception.

. Haa up-front aound. . Pult-Puah on/off control.
. Automatic gain control raducaa pictura «ada. ^ 4 f J QCminimizes flutter, avan whan plana fliaa ovar. V I M M J

. Slim-lina. durable cabinet V I _

Now Only |
All «2 channel UHF/ VP

MOTOROLA®The Creators of Quasar"TV

DELIVERY uhomas Woods TERMS
8. MAIN STREPf PHONE 496-5128 tOU18BURO. N. C.


